<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| English  | Oxford Reading Tree- Level 8 and 9  
Stage 8 Workbook 1, 2, 3  
Stage 9 Workbook 1,2,3 | Oxford |
| Urdu     | Khazeena Urdu – 2  
Kala Bhoot; Hasan Ki Gali | Peak Publishers Danesh Publication  
The Book Group |
| Science  | International Primary Science-2  
International Primary Science- Work book-2 | EPB Pan Pacific  
Marshall Cavendish |
| S.Studies| World Watch-2  
Social Studies for Primary Schools  
Skills Book-2  
My Little Atlas – 2nd Edition  
By Fazle Karim Khan | Oxford Frances Mackay, Christine Moorcroft  
Oxford |
| Islamiyat| Islamiyat for grade 2 | Bookmark Publishing Neelma Kanwal |
| Maths    | Primary Mathematics  
| Computer | Keyboard Computer Science with Application  
Software- Book 2, Second Edition | Oxford |

The books will be available at Tariq Book Stall Dupatta Gali, Tariq Road Karachi  
Tariq Book House Shop # 9, Saima Palace, Sharfabad Near Medicare Hospital, Jamaluddin Afghani Road, Karachi Tel: 34121132  
Tariq book Gallery, Shop # 32, Kiran Arcade, Opp. Topic Centre near Dhoraji Colony, Karachi Tel: 34931765  
DPS authorized book seller is Tariq Book Store. Tariq Book Store will set up a stall in the school premises on Tuesday, May 31st between 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. It will also be set up from Monday, 25th July to Friday, 29th July (Tentative) between 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.  
The school uniform is the same with black shoes and white socks and can be purchased from all outlets of Ghani Sons.